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City House 

 

Asking price Offers in the 

Region Of £620,000 
 

 

 

This stunning four double bedroom, 

contemporary executive detached is situated 

in an elevated position with southerly facing 

grounds overlooking rural countryside to the 

Bristol Channel. The property features a large 

open plan living space with bifold doors for 

indoor/outdoor living, two reception rooms, 

balcony and a fantastic master suite with 

dressing room and beautifully appointed 

ensuite. 

 

 

Contemporary four double bedroom 

detached 

Stunning elevated position with rolling 

rural countryside views towards the 

Bristol Channel on North Devon 

Modern open plan living space with 

bifold doors for indoor/outdoor living 

Cinema room 

Sunroom 

Southerly facing rear garden 

Balconies to three bedrooms 

High internal standards throughout 

Viewings are highly recommended 

 

 

 

 

 



  



 

 

 

This beautiful contemporary four double bedroom detached house, situated in 

an elevated position with southerly facing grounds over looking stunning rural 

countryside towards the Bristol Channel is  situated approximately four miles 

north of Junction 36 of the M4, making this an ideal retreat, yet still providing 

easy access via the M4 to both Cardiff and Swansea.   

The property is entered into a large open plan kitchen/family space with tiled 

flooring, underfloor heating and large bifold doors across the rear offering 

indoor/outdoor living and views towards the Bristol Channel. The kitchen has 

been fitted with a contemporary range of base and eyelevel units with worktops 

over and island providing useful seating area. There are twin eyelevel ovens, sink 

unit with swan neck mixer tap, integrated fridge/freezer and induction hob. There 

are French doors and windows to the rear and doorways to the sunroom, cinema 

room, cloakroom and utility room. The utility room has plumbing and space for 

two appliances, a range of built-in units and door flanked by window to the front. 

The sunroom has French doors overlooking the southerly facing rear garden. The 

cinema room has window to the side, downlights and tiled flooring. The lower 

floor of the property is heated via underfloor heating.   

Upstairs to the first floor the landing gives access to all bedrooms and family 

bathroom. Bedrooms three and four are both generous double rooms. The third 

bedroom benefits from French doors to a balcony with glass balustrade. The 

second bedroom is another well proportioned space with French doors onto a 

balcony. The master suite has a large vaulted ceiling with floor to ceiling 

windows, enjoying the beautiful views, sliding doors to a Juliet balcony and 

opening into a dressing room. The dressing room is a well proportioned space 

with doorway to an ensuite bathroom. The ensuite has been fitted with a five 

piece suite comprising of twin sink units, shower, roll top bath and close coupled 

WC.   

Outside to the front of the property is off-road parking area and a generously 

proportioned garden, ideal for a variety of uses or further development with the 

necessary planning permission. To the rear of the property is a southerly facing 

garden laid mostly to lawn with large patio area. The garden has beautiful rolling 

countryside views towards the Bristol Channel and North Devon.   

Viewings on the property are highly recommend to appreciate the location and 

condition on offer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

These particulars are believed to be accurate but 

they are not guaranteed to be so.  They are 

intended only as a general guide and cannot be 

construed as any form of contract, warranty or 

offer.  The details are issued on the strict 

understanding that any negotiations in respect of 

the property named herein are conducted through 

Herbert R. Thomas. 

Viewing strictly by 
appointment through 
Herbert R Thomas  
 
hrt.uk.com 

 

 
 

 
The Toll House, 1 Derwen Road, Bridgend, 

Mid Glamorgan, CF31 1LH 

01656660036 

bridgend@hrt.uk.com 

 

 

Directions 
From J36 of the M4, follow signs for Maesteg, 

proceed along the dual carriageway through two 

sets of lights and at the roundabout take the third 

exit. Continue along this road, go right at the 

traffic lights, follow this road for approximately 0.8 

miles and turn into Penybryn Road follow this road 

for 1.7 miles and turn left onto Heol Glannant. 

From Heol Glannant take the second right onto 

Bryn Awel and an immediate left turning into Pen 

Y Mynydd. Follow the road for approximately 1 

mile, taking the left hand turning where the 

property can be found on the left hand side. 

Tenure  
Freehold 

 

Services  
All mains 

Council Tax Band E 

EPC Rating 

 



 



 


